TWENTY-FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COl.1ll.T
PARISH OF JEFFERSON
STATE 01' LOUISIANA
DIVISION

"I"

STATROFLOUISIANA

VERSUS
OMAR BARRIENTOS

FILED:

'2 ,-()7

/-

JUDGMENT & REASONS

Thii matter cam" before tho court upon defendant's Motion to Quash on JanWll)' 19,
2007. Botb parties, as woll as Amici Curiae ,ul)mitt«l monoranda and the matte.: was taken
undc::r advisement.
Present:

RQmuI:I.klQ Gonzalez,8.[ld Kyle Sclafani, AttOIllcy5 for Omar Banietlto!l~
Mc::lissa Crow, Attomey fOT tlte National Immigration I.a.w Center, Pro Hac Vice;
and

Martin BenaUt;~-. AHl.lroey for the State_
After heatiug ()ral urgtlmenls. reviewing aU memoranda ofccunseJ, the pJeadings. and
factB and oon&idering th:: law and 1hc evidonce,

IT IS ORDERED, ADJlIDGED AND DECREED tbat l!';$ Court find. the following:

In March, 2006, the der""dant, Omar Bamontos was ,topped by poli"" for having an
expired license p1o.te. on hi~ vehicle::. According to the police -report. he; produced a Texas
identificELtion card, which the officer soon d~lmmined belonged. to anafher individWLI. 'rbe

de.tendant is vow is Qhnrgt;;d with violation of La. R.S.

Lawfill Presenetl: in the United

St3tes~

14:100.13~

Operatins a Vehiole Witbout

which states;

A. No alien student or nonresident alien shalJ Ope(&.te a motor vehicle in. the state;
without documentation d~onstrating that the ptr'$t)TI is lawfUlly present in the
UniledS_,.
B. TIpan arrest (IC II po1';on fur operating a vehicle wilbout lawful presence in the
llnitl:d States, Jaw cniorcem..ent officials shall seize the driver's. Jiccmse and
jmmediately s'Wr~d~r Eiuch liCCTlSf;!: to the office of molar vchic:les for cililCCllatic;m

and shall immc=di~tely notify !.he LNS oftbe narn.c aJ1d location of the person.
C. V\1hoewr commits the cri rrle of driving without lawful presence in the United
States shall be fined Dot mOle Uum one thousand dollars, imprisoned for not more
than -one: yc;:ar, with or withollt lIard labor. or both.
Beee.\l5e we find that the starutt: \.In~stitutionally preempts fcdmll immigration law, we
gt'llInt the

defendant's ~QtiQn tQ Quash.

:immigratiotJ

~

Th~ statute is an

impenniss.ibk attempt to regulate

collflicts \'\.';th fcdcral.immigration law.

We arc troubled lhal the 6tatme seems to make it ~ ("."I"lmC fel" some persODfj lawfolJy
within Chili United Sta.t~ to drive in Louisiana by defining ''nonres.i<lent aHem" and "alien student"

in. way which is incomp.';blc with the ted"",1 scheme. See 8 U.S.C. §§ IIOl(a)(3). 1I57.
IlS2(d)(S), J231(b)(3), 12.14., 2258. Additionally. the "al"to', identification requirement

plai::t:S a burdeD on It:gal :md

nOJl~Jegill ~lien5,

whioh ~(;eW5 the standarc:l contemplated oy

federal immigrationl.w. 8 U.S.C. § 1:104(.).
The .ratute was Ct1acted by lh. LolliBiana Legiol.turo in 2002 under the .hapler roganiing
"Prevention ofTenonsm on the Highwa.}1l,"La. R.S. 100.11. Thc;;Iegisla.turc', statQ(fpUtpose

was £0 enact laws Wh1l:h I·CIC,lrIlp,liment federal effbrts to uncover tho~ who seek to I)$e the
highways of this 1Ita.te to r:ornmit actB oftet(Ot and who seek to .cain drivo[s~ liCMSe:s for the
purpose of ma."Ikingiheir illegal status: in this state.." ld.

gOWCVi,d,

the stature's ttu.c purpose is

.revealed by its notification requirement_ which requires law enforcement officia16 to notify the
Departmtnt of Homeland Security of individuals arrealed under the statute in order to have
removnJ. proceedings initiated.

For the (oNgoing ",",ons. IT IS ORDERED ADJUDGED J\.NJ) DECREED 11101
defendant's Motion to Quash i. hereby GRANED.
JUDGMENT RRA 0, RENDERED AND SIGNED at Gretna, Louisiana, tbio 31 ~ <loy
ofJanuary.2007.
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